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Abstract 
Entering a planetary atmosphere is one of the most claim missions as the space probe faces a loss 
of communication, acknowledged as communication blackout, due to the plasma sheath 
occurred, caused by temperatures of several thousand degrees in front of the space probe. This 
paper presents a study about a new method of communication called end of radio silence using 
the arc heating facilities of Japan. The purpose of the experiment was to test a heat shield 
equipped with transmitter placed behind it, in a plasma flow of high enthalpy. A receiver was 
installed in the shroud of the vacuum chamber, protected from the hot gas. Another purpose was 
to study the behavior of a new type of ablative materials called LATS (Light-weight Ablator 
Series for Transfer Vehicle Systems) for protecting the space probe against severe heating. The 
experiment was carried out by using LATS, placed in front of the transmitter for several 
megawatts per square meter of heat flux. The main measured data are the surface temperature, 
the thermal performances like mass recession rate, the temperature of transmitter and the 
electrical parameters as received signal strength indicator RSSI. 
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1. Introduction  
  
The reentry phenomena depend strongly on the reentry trajectory and the heat shield material 
composition. The heat shield ablation creates a plasma sheath around the probe in the stagnation 
point, caused by high heat flux, high surface temperature and speed. However, the wave 
propagation was attenuated because of the communication losses during the blackout 
communication since the plasma frequency is much greater than the operation frequency [1]. 
Some of the prevalent contests related to the space missions were the severe thermal 
environment of space probe and the radio frequency (RF) blackout during the atmospheric 
reentry. 
 
The goal of this study is to present the two aspects, the one associated to the validation of the 
ablative materials [2] called LATS (Light-weight Ablator Series for Transport Vehicle Systems) 
made by Carbon Fiber Reinforced Plastic (CFRP) for protecting the probe against the harsh 
heating and for protecting the transceiver from the high in-depth temperature to achieve the 
range operation temperature. The ablative materials are commonly used as thermal shield were 
developed by Professor Kei-ichi Okuyama laboratory [3]. The LATS material contains a resin 
that undergoes thermal decomposition during the heating test.  
 
The other new aspect developed first time, is related to the radio frequency (RF) blackout re-
entry and consists in testing a device, covered by a heat shield. It is a transmitter (TX) with band 
frequency of 2.4GHz located behind the thermal shield which faces a plasma flow heated to 
numerous thousand degrees. The receiver (RX) equipped with wire antenna was installed in the 
shroud of vacuum chamber and outside of the hot gas flow to receive the radio signals during the 
transmission to achieve the received signal strength signal (RSSI), current noise and quality of 
signal. The both studies are contributing in enhancing the knowledge and in evolving new 
technologies related to a future small space probe mission, led by universities. This method was 
established the first time in Okuyama laboratory and also just numerical simulations in German 
Aerospace center DLR using pulsed electric fields. 
 
The measured data of the tests at Japan Ultra High Temperature Material Center in Sagamihara 
(JUTEM) and Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency/Institute of Space and Aeronautical 
Sciences (JAXA/ISAS) are done to measure some parameters as surface temperature, in-depth 
temperature and mass recession rate of the material to prove that it has good properties for 
thermal protection [4]. Moreover, the temperature of transceiver and the electrical parameters for 
room temperature were compared with those measured during the test. 
 
2. Arc Wind Tunnel Facilities 
 
The facility has been built for studying the behavior of the thermal protection material and for 
basic education of the re-entering space probes [5]. The arc heating machine [6] which tests the 
recession of material surface by blowing a gas, heated to ultrahigh temperature, to the specimen, 
at high speed. The facilities used for the experiments [7], are mentioned below in Fig. 1 and Fig. 
2. 
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Figure 1: Arc heating test of JAXA/ISAS 
 
 
Figure 2: Erosion testing machine of JUTEM 
 
The specifications of the arc heating machines [8] are defined in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: Specifications of JUTEM and JAXA/ISAS facilities 
Specifications JUTEM  JAXA/ISAS 
Heating method Arc heating  Arc heating 
Heat Flux Maximum 2 MW/ m²  Max 15 MW/ m² 
Gases type Nitrogen (𝑁2), Oxygen (𝑂2)  Air 
Max input power 20 KW  1 MW 
Discharge Current 100 to 500 Amperes  300 to 700 
Amperes 
Impact pressure 0.05 to 0.35 kg/cm²  o 0.7 kg/ cm² 
 
3. Methods and Experiments 
 
For solving problem, several approaches were developed to calculate the temperature of body, 
the surface recession caused by chemical ablation and received signal strength indicator of 
transceiver using the arc-jet heaters, are often used to simulate re-entry conditions. The aims of 
the arc heating tests were: 
 To study the thermal performances of the specimen’s LATS material for several heat 
fluxes   
 To study the re-entry blackout transmission signal during the arc heating tests. 
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3.1.The Test Models 
 
The Table 2 defined the variety of the specimens used for the test. The types A, B, C (29 mm of 
diameter) were used as simple models and D types (45 mm of diameter) were used for the 
communication tests (COM models), each model having 2D LATS cylinder shape with different 
densities. 
Table 2: The test models 
Model Material Density (g/𝒄𝒎𝟑) 
A1 LATS 0.3 
B1 LATS 0.5 
C1 LATS 0.7 
A2 LATS 0.3 
B2 LATS 0.5 
C2 LATS 0.7 
A3 LATS 0.3 
B3 LATS 0.5 
C3 LATS 0.7 
A4 LATS 0.3 
B4 LATS 0.5 
C4 LATS 0.7 
A5 LATS 0.3 
B5 LATS 0.5 
C5 LATS 0.7 
A6 LATS 0.3 
B6 LATS 0.5 
C6 LATS 0.7 
D1 LATS 0.7 
D2 LATS 0.7 
D3 LATS 0.7 
D4 LATS 0.7 
D5 LATS 0.7 
 
3.2.The Ablator Specimens 
 
The ablators which were used in this study were designed by CAD software. In order to prevent 
the lateral sides of the ablator specimen against the high heat, the test piece is covered with a 
Bakelite sleeve (2.5 mm of thickness). The thermocouples were installed for measuring the in-
depth temperatures during the test, in the direction of the heat flow. The CAD model is shown in 
Fig. 3. 
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Figure 3: Ablator specimen for communication test 
 
Fig. 4 shows the real model type with pins connection of TX used for the test. 
 
 
Figure 4: Example of ablator type D1 before test 
 
3.3.The Tests Conditions/ Test Matrix 
 
The surface temperature is measured using an infrared pyrometer, which is a sensor that detects 
the infrared radiation from the surface of the material. The test matrix, flow conditions for each 
test, is given in Table 3. 
 
Table 3: The test conditions 
Models Heat time 
(second) 
Heat Flux 
(MW/𝒎𝟐) 
Numbe
r  of 
TCs 
 
Gas Diameter 
ablator (mm) 
A1 120 1.2 2 AIR 29 
B1 120 1.2 2 AIR 29 
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C1 120 1.2 2 AIR 29 
A2 120 0.2 2 AIR 29 
B2 120 0.2 2 AIR 29 
C2 120 0.2 2 AIR 29 
A3 120 1.0 2 AIR 29 
B3 120 1.0 2 AIR 29 
C3 120 1.0 2 AIR 29 
A4 120 0.4 2 AIR 29 
B4 120 0.4 2 AIR 29 
C4 120 0.4 2 AIR 29 
A5 120 0.8 2 AIR 29 
B5 120 0.8 2 AIR 29 
C5 120 0.8 2 AIR 29 
A6 120 0.6 2 AIR 29 
B6 120 0.6 2 AIR 29 
C6 120 0.6 2 AIR 29 
D1 300 0.8 4 AIR 45 
D2 300 1.0 4 AIR 45 
D3 300 0.6 4 AIR 45 
D4 30 2.3 4 AIR 45 
D5 60 2.3 4 AIR 45 
 
3.4.Communication Diagram  
 
The goal of the arc heating tests to achieve and evaluate the performance of the ultra-lightweight 
ablator used for COM models. The key of the experiment for preventing the re-entry blackout 
transmission signal and if the propagate wave operation (frequency 2,4GHz) cross wave signal of 
heated plasma flow during the heating in chamber, the specimen model (assembly) and 
conceptual block diagram defined in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. 
 
Figure 5: Assembly of the specimen communication model 
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Figure 6: Communication block diagram 
 
Before starting the experiment, the model was fixed by varying the distance from the nozzle and 
the currents generated by the arc heating machine to select the precise value of heat flux used for 
each specimen model shape for the runs described in Fig. 7. 
 
Figure 7: Nozzle distance and current versus heat flux 
 
Fig. 8 shows the specimen model during the test in vacuum chamber. 
 
 
Figure 8: Specimen model during the test heating 
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4. Results and Discussions  
 
The results of the tests performed at JAXA/ISAS and JUTEM are described in the figures below. 
The Fig.9 shows the aspect of the ablator material after heating with high enthalpy. 
 
An empirical relationship between the mass recession rate, density and surface temperature could 
be found, after analysing the results from the different runs. Also, the values for the 
communication models appear in Fig. 10, Fig. 11and Fig. 12. 
 
Figure 9: Example of ablator type D1 after test 
 
Figure 10: Heat flux versus surface temperature for all models 
 
 
Figure 11: Mass recession rate versus surface temperature 
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Figure 12: Mass recession rate versus surface temperature 
 
 
Figure 13:  Temperature versus position from surface of the thermocouples 
 
The Fig. 13 presents the results of maximum temperature variation in function to the position 
from the surface of the thermocouples, in case of COM models. 
 
The measured data are plotted. For example, the Fig. 14 presents the measured results of D1 
model for heat flux about 0.8 MW/m2, describes the time history of in-depth temperature for the 
TC1 (10 mm), TC2 (20mm). The temperature of transmitter (Tx Temp) and the temperature of 
antenna (Ant Temp) reached the maximum value about 200 degree Celsius. At this value the TX 
stopped the transmission of packet, because TX can work in the range temperature about -20 to 
120 degree Celsius. From 400 seconds to 800 seconds, the transmitter can work typically and 
sent the packets during the heating. The communication link can be established for lower 
temperature and low plasma density (attenuation of signal decrease gradually) related to the 
impact pressure of vacuum chamber. 
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Figure 14: In-depth temperature results of ablator (TC1-10mm, TC2-20mm) and transmitter 
 
 
Figure 15: Received signal strength of transceiver (TX, RX) during the test 
 
Finally, to conclude the results, the Fig. 15 defines the RSSI performance during the 
communication loop (bit rate 9.6 kilobits per second). When the plasma occurred, at the start 
heating point, the RSSI value was about -45dBm (quality of signal 70 % success), after 150 
seconds the quality of signal decrease to -85dBm (20% of success - communication blackout). 
To keep the local device (TX) transmit the packets to the remote device (RX), the frequency 
band should increase because the plasma frequency in chamber is higher than the operation 
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frequency and other solution is to use ablator material with high density to reach lower surface 
temperature.  
 
5. Conclusions & Recommendations 
 
A new method of this study has been developed and it consists in using ablative materials in high 
temperature conditions. Also, is the first tests executed to achieve the end of radio signal during 
re-entry phase through the LATS materials developed at Okuyama laboratory. The results proved 
that the ablator materials with high density (0.7 g/cm3) used for Com models have a good 
performances to protect the device (TX) used for the test placed in wake region. Having high 
density ablative materials mean to have lower temperature and lower mass recession. For the 
upcoming tests, it is better to increase the density value to 1.5 g/cm3. 
 
To reach a good result in future, it is better to apply the same method for communicating with 
spacecraft by adding the magnet field with high intensity between the ablator model and 
transmitter to reduce the plasma density of vacuum chamber, because the impact pressure was 
high about 13Torr (1734 Pascal). The new mitigation technique permits to receive more packets 
during the RF blackout communication (good quality of signal) and to test other types of the 
ablator materials as Phenolic Impregnated Carbon Ablator PICA made by National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration (NASA) or hybrid LATS with high density. The method will be 
applied to innovative thermal protection system in course of improvement to design aero-thermal 
and to solve the RF blackout re-entry tests in plasma wind tunnel facilities. 
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